
„,,,
41.3124011LT ORYNDAte xxogrESD),;

J90111.1111 w; rotrgicir;
41116011. Io ui Sorrni Focntra STRUT.

'DM DAILY PRXISS,
, aLFIFTNEN Cum ND WREN, Parable to the carrion
ruined to Illubsalberis ont of the City ittSwan DOLLARS
ealit Asamid, Timis DoLLARD AND FIFTY OWNIS 108,Six
diforraws, Ova DOLLAR AND SEVSNTY-FIVN GENTS Fez

'aaNN 11011MIll, invariably in advert°efor tbn bum or
tdered.

mar Adhretlmanonts Inserted at MD Illeragi) rates. Nix
Mites sonattinto s annaro,

ilfolll Witi-WEEK.ir Pitioss,

Dialled to Rubserlbera out of. the City at FOND DOMANI
Mtn Axgroll. InAdvance. .

-SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

uppirT. 1863..
DAwsoN, BRINSON,' & CO. )

4

-MI. W. COR. MARKET & FIFTH STS.,
(SOIL MARKET STREET.)

1211VITE THE ATTENTION OF CITY AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR NTOOK. OF

EtElsl:ol3 AND Ell GLISH

.DBESS. GOODS,
-SILKS,
RELIkVirLS,&a. *

4113aSh. iluyers will And. It to thtstr • interest
to•Examine our H00d...

• W. 1/..DAWSON... .. ..o.•Ertaxsoir• • o. 11011(0ARDY6T..

soli-1m

;THOS. MELLOR db 00.1
IMPORTERS,

Broa. 40 snit 451 NORTH THIRD STRUT
We Invite the attentionof the trade to our large stook of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
• -13zRA W ER Si
dGERALINTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,

LINEN CAMBRIC RINCFS.,
4.4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.

se9-Sm

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD 411 400. i

:IMPORTERS MID JOBBERS, BILIS AND FANCY
DRY -ROODS,

• pix CHESTNUT and Etlit JAYNE Streak
'slate now openedtheir TallistPortation ofDroll Goode.

3ACEEINOSookPSaßets,RE,_
ALPACAS_

DELAINES,
. • - PLAID AND STRIP.ED POPLINS

PANOY AND ELAM SILK&
Aka, A large ateortment of

:BRAWLS ORAL SKIRTS;
WHITE GOODSLMENI3,

EMBROIDERIES, &e.,
:‘fffhleli they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

• aulli•Sm

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, 46 C0.4

.IMPORTERS AND -JOBBERS OP
=DRY GOODS,

'Sot: wasp and WEI N. THIRD STREET. ABOVE RAWL
- PHILADELPHIA.

Havenow open their usual .

LARGEA.ND COMPLETE STOOK
OF

FOREIGN,AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS.
Among whichwill be forma a more than 6811.53 Y afire*.
"fttee variety of

LADIES' 'DRESS GOODS;
Alsoa tall assortment of,

ARD"CaOCHEOO PRINTS.
PHILADELPHIA-MADE 6001)S, -

So which they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OF
BASH BUYERS. an29 =Mt

. .

- 1863. 1863.C H O:k•C7E

FALL AND WINTER
DRY iGrocms.

ROBERT. POLLOCK & 00.;
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 311 MARKET STREIT.
coffer for tale a large and soell4elected Stook iof Hanel
aitd Staple

DI GOODS,
Principally of their

OWN • IMPORTATION,
'lotalag thelatest Styles in

SHAWLS ,AND-DRESS GOODS,
d 'Many of whichare confinedto t:heirsales. and cannotbe

found. elsewhere.:
Allot whichthey offer on the most favorable terms

'TOE CASH, or to approved. short time buyere. ont-tf

:CASH BU Y LABS, -

AT WHOLESALE;
Are invited to examineour

MAN-Kr:MB,
, NEKINOEP,

POPLINS, _

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY BILKS,

num LINN3I3, wErrE MD% •

DRESS GOODS]
%Ili other Articles adapted to the season.

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO4

CHESTNUT STREET

X863. FALL AND WINTER 1863.

DRY GOODS.

IiLIEGELIi WIEST, & ERVINI
INIFORTERS AND_ JOBBERS OF

D•R'Y GOODS-

N0.47 NORTH THIRD. STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We areConstantly receiving large lots of all kinds of
freehand desirable Goods. Merchants will And it to
'their advantage to call and examine our stock before
.parehasing elseWhere, as we can offer them inducements
unequalled by any other establishment in Philadelphia.

FALL STOCK

SILK' AND FANCY DRESS GOODS

A. W. LITTLE &

iO4-11bn AO. 325 MARKET BMW

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS AT
s." WHOLESALE!.

THE LA.ROEST STOCK IN THE CITY!
CLOAKS AND SIANTILLAS AT WHOLESALE!
TUBCHEAPEST CLOAK STORE IN THE CITY

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find a great saving by
examining our immense stock of CLOAKS and MAN-
'ILLAS. of the newest FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
'before making their purchases, as doingbusiness at a
very small expense. and exclusively for caBh, we can
sell El per cent, cheaper than any other house

D. WATKINS & CO..
N. N. corner of NINTH and CHERRY Streets.

Cuss:Lemma,
D. WATS:IRE.

•

CASH "HOUSE.
an.24-mwt2m

M• LI HALLOWELL &

615 CHESTNUT STMT

HAVILITOI9 INSTORE.

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &0., &a.

Nonaht azobsslvely for clash, and wbieh will be sold
At a "mall advance. se3-ara

1863. F A 1863.
DRY GOODS.

ROOD. BONBRIGHT„
`

CO
. wnousALß DBALBBaIJ." .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
• DRY GOODS,

So. 415 KLEMM -STRUT. PTIMADBLPHIAL:
-4he attention of the TRADE is Invited to their tor

)111look. of
•

• STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among which are choice brands of Sheet-

. ing and Shirting Muslim,
Madder Prints, De Lathes,
Ginghams, and

.

4311ASONABLii DRESS GOODS.
ALSO,'

MEN'S WEAR
IN CiaSAT VARERTS.

43113/LT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS,.

sumtm

CABINET FURNITURE;

inARINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
-7,!.. pap TAWAS.,

MOORE & CAMPION
No. 201. SOUTH BICOND STREIT,an eenseetionirblh their extensive CabinetMathes& are

snow'mantasetarinic a supenor article of

-BILLIARD -TABLES,
gad have now on bend a fall ireppl, finished with theMOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Whisharepronounce& by.all who hFre used them to be
.4"reli gifeatlatti finish of thiiiiiTablee. the mean-Eximilolr et:tur aing.n.zre.. trolls throughouttareharaeter of their

4010.0ixt
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YOL. 7.-NO. 60.
CLOTHING.

WANAMARER & BROWN'S
POPULAR

CD AL IN. j 3 AL 7-a Xa
S. E. CORNER

SIXTH AND MARE-ET. •
PINS CLOTHING READI-MADN.. •

•

•

•

•

•

WANANAKER & BROWN.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
NO. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Pall and'Winlee
Now Beady.

selB-tden

ANDRIOT, MAGEOCH, &' CO.,
FRENCH TAILORS,

.No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL ',NW:MT, (of ParieJ late Principal Gutter
and Superintendent of Granville Stokes.

JAMES B. MAGEOCH, late Pante and Vest Cutter of
Saukville Stokes, and.

D. GORDON YATES.

A holce stock of Seasonable Goods always on hand.
French and German spoken. self-am

EDWARD P. KELLY,
KELLY

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

LATH 10AS 011116 TROT STRXIIT.

TAILORS.
142 SOUTH THIRD St., NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

Have just received a large Stock of Choice
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AND
FALL STYLES,

TEEMS CASHat prices much lower than any other
int-class establishment. an29.tf

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CABS. PANTS. $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PARTS, $6.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $6.50, At 704 MARKET-Street.
GRIGG & VAR GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street,
aßisto- St VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUN TEN'S, N?. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG Si VAR GIINTEN'S, No.704 MARKET Street.

mhß4•tf

GENTS' `FURNISHING-GOODS.

606. ARCH STREET. 606.
ITNE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.

AN ELEGANT ASBORNXBICTIOr
VENTS' IFUNISHING GOODS,

AT MODERATE PRICES.
TOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED ROE

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
G. A. TIOFFMANN.

Successor to W. W. KNIGHT,
606 ARCH STEIST. 606.

JOHN C. ARRISON,. •
NOS1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

'PHILADELPHIA,
--

-

HAS NOW IN STORE AN ELEGANT AND EXTEN
- SIVE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
FOR

_FALL AND, WINTER WEAR.

Also, Manufactures from the Beet, Material-and in'a
Superior Manner by HAND:
FirM SHIRTS and COLLARS.
Shaker Flannel SNIRTS e.na DmAWERS.
Heim Redttswiliga Annual SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
gno‘a, canton Flannel SHIRTS andDRAWEES.-
Buckskin SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS, STOCKS, TIES, Atc.'
And sold at the most moderate prices. oc3

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to hli

IMPROVED. CUT OF SHIRTS,
which he makes a specialty in his business. - Also,eon
'tautlyreceiving__NOTELTims 'FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

SCOTT,
GENTLIISMWS,FURNISHING STONE.

No 614 . CHESTNUT STREET,
' Four doors below the oontinentaL

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A. H. rirt.A.riC IS C

WHOLBSALB Mann IN

YARNS, BATTS, WADDINOS,

WOPDBN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL OLOTO,O, WINDOW SHADES,

LOOK/NO GLASSES, CLOCKS,

I'ANOY BASKETS; O.

518 MARKETand 510 COMMERCE
std. sm-

FA",1863WHITE & PROM, •

No. 423MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOODEN. AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
FANCY BASKETS.,

CORDAGE. dia.
irir Agents for

RAI nINTR IITafklardilVEPAVE,9ll.7-AP-
TSB MOSTRELIABLE WRINGER NOW IN OBE.

stl3-Im

J. H. COYLE &

Wholesale Dealers In
TARNS. BATTS.

OAILPET CHAIN.
WOODEN WARE.

BRUSHES. &c..
BEIO BARRET STREET.

• POILLDBLPTITA.

GAS IMXTURES, &c. ,

517- ARCH STREET.
O. A. vANHiRIC. &

mAIMPAOTIIIMB OP .

.OHANDELIE.IIS
-

AND OTHER'

GAS FIXTURES.
Alio. French Bronze Fienree end Ornaments. Porcelain

and MicaJfiliaties, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Neese call and examine goode de2o ly

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER&CO.,

Northeast Coiner FOURTH and RACE Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDADWAND PLATE GLASS,

NANITFACTORBRS OF
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY. ara.

AGERTEI VOA THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS_

Dealersand,ionsumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
seM-3m

aIIAMPAGNII.-AN' INVOICE OF
‘,/ " Gold Lac," wnd "Gloria^ Ohamrsvie. In (Marie
andPin* it*received per French ship • LIMA Amen*?for ante by, . OSA& Sdi JAB 0/IMMURE:I. ,;;.

ag37 Koh ifiZiter sadAI t Tig

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SKIRTS i SKIRTS i SKIRTS

A. JONES'
- lIBLIHRATED

NE PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT
ODA only be found at

NO. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OVER THE WAX FIOHRL
SirEons senates unless stamped

IL A. JONES'
NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT,

,sell Wm 17 N. EIVRTH STREET.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS BLANK
REM

The Ltirgest Assortment of
AIN 'E-71L"` S ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL, BY

COWPERTIIWAIT & 00,
W. 00R. EIGHTH AND' MARKET STS.

sel6tde3l

'FURNISHING GOODS.
Russia Crash from 14 to 25 cents. -
Loom Hnckaback Toweling,
Mom Table Linens from 7643 to $1 00.Union TableLinens at 745 cents,
Hnckaback Towels—fine assortment,
White Flannels ofevery description.
Red flannels, Plain and Twilled,
GrayFlannels, Plain and Twilled.Sinlote of Fine Napkins,
Thirty Pieces" of Russia Diaper. at

N. B.—One 101 of French Scarl jet°7lCll.l:2thl,.R fF l2ollotßr 26aksel. a
superb article.

1094 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

E.% LATEST LIEE'OETA.TIONS,

Irk LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
WHITZ GOODS.

VEILS, Aro., are

IOWI CHESTNUT STREET

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL &

NOS. 713 and 715 NorthTENTH Street.
Have now open a choice assortment ofFALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.Plain Silks. choice colors, $125 to $2.Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.

Plain Black Silks. 900 to $2. SO.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins, allltoloni.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps,all colors,
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain FrenchDierluoes, choice colors.

1lot Plain French Merinoes. choice colors. $l. self

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

TAMES kr. OR,NE,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

CHESTNUT STREET,
BELOW SEVENTH STREET'

Ihave received.
BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM MOE%

Atari's assortment of

NEW STYLES CARPETING,
Comprising-some newkinds ofgoods never before offered

In tidecountry. for parlor tarnishing.
Included in our variety will be found the

E.RENOR AUBUSSON CENTRE .Q/M'ETS ;

ES=CEI VOLA.NTE.

TEMPLBTON'S,ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETING
CROSSLY & SON'S WILTON VELVET and. TAPES

TRY Do.
R. CROSSLEY &oelebrated BRUSSRLS

.

With a large variety ofothier mikes of BRUSSELS and
__TAPEST/yr- Geatpra.xx.?.--.

HENDERSON'S CELEBRATED. VENETIANS.-
With a fallvariety ofAmerican makes of three-ply and

Ingrain goods, all of which canbe offered at considera-
blereduction from lest season's prices.

JAMES-H. WINK,

CHESTNUT STREET, Bnow.SWiTaITH STREET.
, ' se23-dlm

A.ROH-E3TRART
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

DTMW 40.A.XLM=1"M"XlV13WEI.
All the leading stylse of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CARPErrINGS,
Now in store, and sellingat THE REDUCED PRICID3,
forcash. J.

,
BLACKWOOD,
832 ARCH STREET,

wil9-2m Two Doorsbelow NINTH, South Side.

REMOVAL.
3. V. & E. B. CYR NE

RAVE REMOVED FROM-

1 OH.ESTNIfT . STRERZ,

Opposite the StateHouse. to their

NEW W4REIIOIISE,
•04 OHESTN'TIT STREET,

Ix the **BOND BUILDING." and have now oven Nu&
FALL STOCK OP

NEw CARPETII~TQS.

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
ie4-201

W. BLABON so CO-
."' • MANUFACTURERS OF,

Ci.sCOrIsitIESEIL,
Po. 134 NORTH THIRD. STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Offer to the Tradea full stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND OARRIA.GE

OIL CiaOTSf9~
ORREN-OLAZSD OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
se4-2in SHADES.

giGLEN ECHO" MILLS,
,GERMANTOWN, PA.

MoCALLUM tt- co.,
111A111DYADVEDLIDNI.IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS II

CAELPIDief&GS, •

OIL 451.0TH53f
WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

SEWING MACHINES.

LONO-LOORRD FOR
COME AT LAST!

TEE PERFECTION OF SEWING.MACHINES

SAMPLES OF THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE BENaNti mkollins
Can be seen at

No. 439 CRESTNET STREET (second floor),

where all persons interested Insewing machiaes are In
riled to call and examine this wonderful Machine.. .

It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
the objections attached to other first-class machines. and
titer the patient, unt.iring labor ofyears and a liberal
expenditure. ofcapit In securing the first mechanical
talent, their efforts have been crowned with success. and
th_ey_are now offering to the public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING MA.CIi INF, IN THE WORLD. Among its
many advantages over all other machines, may be MeM-
iloned: a • • - _ _

let. Itmakes four different stitches on one and the
lame machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
both aides of the fabric.

2d. Changing from one kind ofstitch to another, as
wellas the length ofthestitch, can readily bedone while
the machine isin motion.84. Bvereetitch id perfect in itself, making the seam
ware and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and

4th. It has the reversible fella motion. which 'enables
the operator to run the work to either the right or left.
or eta's , any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seamswithout turning thefabric or stopping the machine.
fith: , It is the mostrapid sewer in the world,making

lye stitches to each revolution, and there le no other
machine which will doso large a range of work as the
noranics.

Bth. It does the heaviest or finest Work with equal fa-
cility, without change oftension or breaking of thread..

7th.- Ithems. fells, binds, gathers, braids, guilts, and
gathers and sews ona raffle at the same time.

Bth: , Ile simplicity enables the moat inexperienced to
operatsingsmotions are all positive, and •there are
no fine gto get out of order. and it is adapted to
all kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and. is at.
geoeissoiseless. - -

9th. The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE is unequal-
led Inbeauty and style. and must be seen to be appro.

(lan and seethe FLORENCE. at No. 439 iIEIESTNIIT

AMERICAN, O.FIN (B.LATEE3
FULLY- EQUAL TO THE BEST 'WELSH' SLATP3.-

- T. THOMAS
WAX* - Na 7

PHILADF,LI7HIA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1803.
the cargo Of the Sea Bride be disposed of to the
segue manner, as I have reason toapprehend
be when negottstloise are concluded; for, baincortipie/allycaptures,' neutral waters, the thin RAN of
neutrallixwould' l/e utterlytort; ltetb shrelabyrtite
sale of the cargohiMp."The Georgia, aPonfederateVar steamer, arrivedBisiost )s Bay' yestferday, and another vessel, of
the lane `°lases, nein/el) the Florida, has arrived, or
is liolsrly expected, al Saldanhal BetY, • where ete-
May remain' tora week Without yourknowledge, ea'
the place is very seclud'edl The Alabssia remaitiet,
here in Tisble Bray for nearlie four days, and at Si-'
Mon's Bay six'days ; and as*the Tuscaloosa was eV
lowed to remain at the latteport seven days, I sp.;
prebend that the Georgia:mid Florida will meet
With .similar or treater favor Under these Mr?
oumatanceet further protests from me would seem to
be unavailing;:and,I only put the pieta upon record
for iliarbenertof my own Government and Mobile;
possessing dlplorsatici fusultioni."'

Qiwr'raix eastdiset
The'editOr of the Cape Coleek Miterelates a visit

to the Pirate Semmes iriTable ROA Bay: orthe
conversation 'which" he' had with the* Captain, sae
editor orthe Mirik4aayas

"He Said he felt' convinced, and was .gratilied Ym
know:that the feeling-of the great mre:ority ofthe
people in England w strongly in favor of the ac-
knowledgment of thc.independ.ence of the Southern
States'; and; though tea did not blame, he• could not
conceive why the Government did not, by simply
acknowledging thatindependence, and witiout'any
more active interference,.hasten the termination of
the war. He believed that Earl Russell Weis too
iympathetic or concessfirete theNcirth ; waleLord
Palmerston was 'such a cold' and shrewd poitticlatii
That, if he had any sympeAhles or feelings, tie never
wouldshow them; even inhis lile depended upon it..
Bilt he was convinced tliat'the Confederaterowould'very speedily force that aokno*ledgment from' the'
British Government qn'eptte ofthe rant of white.
dickered negrophiliste, who-believe that we South-
erners are a set of heathen- stavedrivers, piratem,
and cut-throats. , He indignantly repelled the charge
that they were rebels'; the States were sovereign
Powers, merely conneoted for certain special par.
potes ; they could Secede from* the Hepublio at any
time they bound that contract which had been ea*
tered into had been broken. The Northern States
bad broken faith with them, andtbus dissolved the
Union; it was not their act. He even carried this
dobtrine of State sovereignty so far asto admit than
anyone of the Southern Statei had theright at any
timeOltringor after the war, to secede from the re•
cently-formed Confederacy if it was dissatisfied
with the terms of union."

rmitisnince or:A wwe. write lstrEfera...
i. The French 'ambassador at St.Petersburg was to
quit Russia for Pa#ll,on the 28th ulnkno on leave of

teaenee:
Rtimors were also- current that the Ruisianam=

bassador t0..-Freince was about to proceed to St.
Petersburg on lealre of absence. The Paris journal
Ls Natio*says : Several journals .have announced
that onsect:dint ofthe insertion ofthe Polish memo-
randum hi 'the Matfett* de Ehdb,erg had called
upon' M. Ifronyn de L'huys. We are in a position
to aftlim that Mime' the 'coinnitinicatiots of the last
diplomatic doeunrent do interview hae taken plane
betweetaidillolitidbeig' and 111.13rouynide L'huys.

..It 'is asserted' 'that' the' 'Russian admiralty is
inaking'experiniente with velum's speciater destined,
m theeventet ivari•tobe sunk in the. channels off.
Oromdedt: •

A Berlin journalasserts that General bEouravieff,
Governorot Wilna; will be relieved ofhiefunetione
next 'month. • '

TEWPICENCH SCHEME AiIAINST T1CX.413."
errom the Fremdenblatt of Vienna. Sept. 21;

AcCording. to the latest advises from. Mexico,
there is no-doubt that all divisions in that 'country
Will cease the moment. the•Archduke -shalt set his
loin on Mexican Boil. 'He will probably at .rat be
obliged tobe supported by French bayonets, but will
soon be surrounded by a numerous' body of Gernmn
migrants. The'Court of France- desires, it ie said, to
come-to an 'understanding with the,Soufhern. States ofAmericafor the cession of Texas to Mexico. The popu-
lation ofthat State,principally German, would sub•
mit willingly toen Austrian prince.

Letter of General Meagher to the iffnion
Committee of OMo.

General Meagbees argument for the success of
Union principles in Ohio is equally true ofthe tam-
paign in Pennsylvasia ; the fads which condemn
Mr. Vallandigham condemn Mr. Justice Wood-
vvard, and the logic which maintains theright of Mr.
Brough to the support of loyal votes is equally
sound in maintainingtheright of Governor Curtin.
In principle, the two campaigne are identical.•

Every American and every Irishman should thought-
fully considerthe truths thus uttered by one of the
braved andbest of ouradopted citizens, and usehis
vote and influence to establish them

New Yong, Sept. 23, 1863.
DRAB SIR Very urgent business calls me- to

Washington to-day. I fear it will not be in my
power to get, away from there in time to keep my
engagement with your committee. If obliged to
break my engagement, I shall exceedingly regret it.
Toaid you, were , it ever so feebly, in the contest in
which you are engaged, would, gratify me beyond
measure, Jacksonian Democrat as I am. The Issues
involved in the contest are of national consequence.'
Theyconcern every loyal State, and should excite
the solicitude of every loyal citizen.

The contest itself, to be sure, will be confined to
Ohio';°but with the principles, the interests, the
cause at stake, Californiais virtually_ identified. So
is Maine. So is Illinois. So is Oregon. So is every
State` hat has proved _ha fidelity to: the National
compact,- and fully comprehends,has it proudly ya
r amttadjaamAc.......-oftnationatfliagittle-brikiant
Infer vast advantages of national unity, the neces-
sits, of a National Government'and the-obligation
to sustain it; heart and_ soul, in perfect strength,
authosity, and power, with life as well as treasure.
It'isnot toomuch to say, indeed, that inthe contest
in Ohio the Government at Washington is on trial,
and that, with it, the noble armies it has sentforth
to recover the national domain and property from
the insurgents of the South, shall eitherberenounc-
ed and condemned, orbe heartily sustained, as your
votes decide the day.

Electing Mr. Brough, Ohio vindicates andfortifies
the National Government. Electing Mr. Fallen-
dlgham, Ohio abandons and, io far asone State can
do so, weakens and migrates dt. Electing Mr.
Erough," Ohio stands true to the splendid soldiers
who, from the rocks ofGettysburg, hurled back 'a
bold invasion; from the bluffs ofVicksburg broke
the fetters of the Mississippi, consecrating it to
freedom and'the,untrammeled service of a united
people, and who, at thisrvery hour, rain a deserved
chastisement on the city in which the`national flag
Wag struck down, and the torch itd treason tossed
aloft as the signal of revolt. Electing Mr. Yellen-
digham, Ohio turns back on _these mep, disowns
their :services, discards thevictories they have won,
sends them, a vote ofrepudiation instead of a vote
of thanks; and in place of cheering them on in their
new .enterprisesicasts a' cloud'between them and
their fametheirproudmemories, their exalted pur-
poses and hopes,makingthemfeel they have poured
out their blood in • the defeat of armed traitors in
their front but to encounter the faithlessness and
base ingratitude, or at best the equivocal recogni-
tion and .impoVerished praise of a mutinous party
in the rear.

Such, if I mistake not, are the main issues ofthe
contest inwhich you, the citizens .of Ohio, are en-
gaged. There are, however, other important cons&
quences involved. . 1

The election of Mr. Brough will deepen the de-
pression and confirmthe discomfiture of the South,
going far to convert into wofulness andblank despair
the ecstasies Inspired by the peace meetings and ,
riots of New York, lowa, and other places where
Copperheads abound, and theVenom; as well as the:
slime, the fangs, as well as the slippery _Akin, of the.
reptiles, warn the community of danger.

Onthe other hand, the election of. Mr. Palen-
digham,will arouse the drooping spirits of theguilty
Statesthat have beenBO effectually crippled of late.
It will revive in those ;States great expectations of
a diversion in their favorand stimulate them to re-
newed efforts of desperation. 'Summon Mr.Yellen-
dighlun.fremnis congenial exile-in the bosom of his
British sympathizers seat him in the,Carule .chair
of your State, let ninlhave the disbursement of the
patronage withwhich it is richly padded, and, not a,:
doubtof it, the usurpers at Richmond will have good
reason to infer they have reliable friends at the
North, and that President Lincoln ie beset, under:-
mined, hampered, and overborne by'a swarm ofelle- .

The ,South, be assured ofit, will interpret his elec-
tion in its direct bearing,andfull significance., They
Will recognize in it the defeat and condermiation of
the National Government, and inthis, defeat and
condemnation the power andpredominance of the
conspiracy whiCif fosters and facilitates *Secession,
voting down supplies to the army, destroying public
confidence in the Administration, instigating resist-
ance to the laws of Congress, compelling the with-
drawal of veteran troops from the field to enforce
the obedience which State authorities think it no
-duty of theirs to see to, and, by.every other artifice
compatible with its. alignant safety, doing its hest,

-to sap and paralyze the good, great causeit leckethe
courage to rear its head against and with a brilliant
audamty.assail.
• Nor is this all. The election of Mr. Vallandigs,
ham will be productive in Ohio of the fearful mis-
chiefs that must arise in every State where the local
authorities are inconflict with the NationalGovern-
ment. In the best of times—in times when the no-.
ble sentiment 6, one connfry,oneffag, one destiny," was .
the pervading and supreme sentiment of the people,
and the peace, which equal laws and impartial proe-
perity secured, seemed tobe a'blessing specially re-
served for this great Commonwealth—evenin such
times, itwas held bythe wisest and loftiest of our
public teachers, that themore intimate the relations ,
existing between-the State and Federal authorities,
the happier, theetrongerthe more enterprising and
successful wouldthe nation be, the more respected
and influential wouldbe its character abroad, and the
better assured wouldbe the splendors of its future,the
more illustrious the , exempla with which it would:
enrich and illuminate the history of human liberty.
Ifin such fortunate times as these referred to here,
the necesaity for this thorough harmony and identi-
.fication of she State with' the Federal authorities
was so imperative, hnw much _more so must it be
when war supersedes peace, and a condition of
affairs presents iteelf, in which the central power,of
the nation must succumb, he ridden over, and train-
pled out, unless it be unreservedly, with an. intense
sincerity, energy, and pride, sustained. -Elect Mr
Vallandighain, and you will, have a Stsite, Govern
ment, the current of whose sympathies, to say the
least of it,.will flow towards Richmond and deepen
there, instead of flowing into . Washington, and,
bearing thence ona generous tide the sacred pledge.
of Ohio, that, come what may, she will stand in the
plenitude ofher resources and-heroic heart by the.
Government of the United States in its determine-
tion to maintain and perpetuate, undivided and uni•
impaired,in the fullness of its freedomand the glory
of its vast growth, the inheritance ofilie American
people. Elect Mr. Vallandigham, and you Willhave
a government in Columbus,the policy andaction of
which.willessentially, violently, fatally, be in con-
flict with the policy and action of, the Government
at Washington; and from which, 'tiecertain aworld
of discord and complications willarise to the vexa-
tion of the latterto-the opprobrium of your State,
to the eminent a dvantage and perfect satisfactionof,
the public enemy. ,

Rel;fel Rcsources.
A letter published in the London 2'imes, from. a.

ppecial cortespctndentin Rielagond, given What
purports to be an account of the resoureets. of the
Confederates.

The writer quotesfrom a Charlestonletter enume.
rating forty.threesteamera,With eargoes.from,foreign
ports, that arrived in Charleston during the preeetityear, and forty-nine in Wilmington. The comnrorceof Charleston, he claims, is four:times greater than
the aggregate of commerce enjoyed by all the ports
of South Carolina before the war, and that itamount, to. $1,600,C per month, Or $,18,00 1.3,000.per
,annum.,Again, early in January last, the Ordnance
Bureau atRichmond resolved to.import, in, vessels of
their own, aundry Government stores.whiCh werere-
quisite for the Confederatearmy and navy, and „di-
rected vesielsl to be -put Chased InlEurope with this
view. -These Government vessels oematenced.their
trips in the middleof:Cannery, and during the seven
months intervening between that date and the mid-
dleof August, ingress Into and egress from Con-
federate ports was in,forty-four instances safely
effected, or, in other words, twenty,two round
voyageswere made by them. No vessel belonging
tothe Confederate Government-has hitherto been
captured 'by the Federal.. ' The Federal., although
imbecile against Confederate privateers ,and tqen-of-.
war, are, terrible against English commercial:vas-
eels, not only when overhauled between Nassau and
the Confederate,-poast, but alsobetween- England
and .Madeira, or between Madeira and.Nassau.presence ofthis fact, the writer asks,what is to pre-
vent a Confederate cruiser-from stopping the Persia
or 'the Great Eastern, when-bound for New:Xortc,
and, in conformity with an undoubted rule'of inter-
national-law, solving any geGunwhieh are contra-,pang Qf WEi

E. rtss.
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THE WAR IN GEORGIA AND`
TENNESSEE.

The Battles Near Chattanooga Long,-

.street's Congratulatory Order •to his•

TECHIVE
READQUAIITEES LEFT WINWARKT,TENNESSICE;

September 2S, MIK
Gnxititar. Ortriarts No. 2.—1. The Lieutenant

General commanding expresses his congratulation
'to the brave troops ofthis command on the brilliant
victory which has crowned their heroic efforts. '

The enemy, late so defiant and exulting, has been
driven from his chosen -potitiorie with slaughter,:
and the loss of artillery, prisoners, arms, and colors.
Tothis gloriousresult you have contributed no mean
.brae.
..The gallant troops'of theArmyof Tennessee have,

once more exhibited that prowess that has ever il-
lustrated the bloody -battlefields of the West, and
have fulfilled the high expectations that were enter-
tained for them. Sideby side with theirbrave com•
'Aden fromVirginia they have breasted the wave of
invasion and rolled It back.

Soldiers I Muchhas been done, but not all. The
fruits of your splendid victory are to be enjoyed.
Tennessee and Kentucky, with their rolling hills and
smiling valleys, areas be reclaimed to freedom and,
independence. Youare to be the agents of their deli-
verance, and yourtask requires thename hernia for.
litude, patience, and couragealways shown by-you
in the trying past. Your general lookii to you for
renewed exertions.
It The commanding general takes pleasure in

publishing to his command the following names of
soldiers who have, distinguished themdelves by the
capture, each, of a stand of the enemy's colors."(Here(Here followslist ofseven names.)

By command of Lieut. Gen. LODI &STREET.
G. id..-Sortnimt, A. A. Gen:

HEBBL VIEW OF THE SITUATION AT OHATTAITOOGA.
[From the Richmond Enquirer, 3d.)

The aspect of Affairs is -moat encouraging to the
success of our army. The enemy, defeated and dis-
couraged, is cowering within the fortificitionit of
Chattanooga. The Government at Washington is
strivingby every means to reinforce Roaeorarts and
bolster up the •fallen chief...Newspapers, by false -
statements, are endeavoring to 'mitigate the foree"of"
the disaster that has overtaken, theirgreatly-lauded-heroof Rich Mountain: • Braggts army, buoyant
.with success, beleaguers the beaten foe ; his cavalry
are in "the right place," but where, we are not in-
formed. The 'quiet in the field aroundChat:
tanooga will, we hope, he turned to good account,
and we will not be permitted to lose all by waiting
too long. Many a battle has been lost by the delay
ofa few hours—v e trust so brilliant a beginning may-
not be followed by disaster.

Chattanooga may be the Yorktown of this revo-
lution. The armyof Boaecrans will, if possible, be
reinforced from Grant, Burnside, and, perhaps, from
Meade; Bragg has already a very large army, but
Johnston can reinforce him still further. Thus the
armies ofboth nations may be concentrated at Chat-
tanooga. Should-such be the fact; the result will
end in peace, by a victory by Bragg, or in prolonging
the war to an indefinite period by his defeat;• We
look upon the situation at Chattanooga as of the-
most momentous importance.

If Meade sends forces to Roomette, General Lee
will capture Washington. If Grant reinforcesRole.
crane, Kirby Smith regains Louisiana and threateris
New Orleans. The situation of the enemy is one ol
delightful difficulty. We begin nem-to appreciate
the strategy that evacuated East Tennessee; and has
drawn the enemy into whatwe may hope may prove
to him a cul de sac, from which he cannot escape
without deatruction:.-However we may regret not
having accounts from General Bragg's army, yet we
cannot complain, if the interests ,of the country,
that General's opinion., are in the least served by:
this enforced silence of the telegraph. We must
wait in patience the issue, relying on that Power
which guides the destinies of nations for His own

GENICRAL BOSECILANS.
Thefollowing extract from a letter from the wife

of a staff officer to General Itosecrans' army tends
to refute certain derogatory statements which have
gained currency in some quarters: "The General
(Roseorans) was in coniroand ofthe army during
the whole engagement, and in so, mush danger,
When theoentre of our army gave way, that he was.
lost to thelarger portion of bis staff from two o'clock
Sunday. until Monday morning, and itwas feared
by,many ofhis staff officers that the was captured.
I write this because of thereport at Louisville, and
circulated through many of the Western journals,
that he was not in the engagement.ls

The correspondent of the Tribune writes The an.

nual meeting ofthe U. S. Sanitary Commission
has commenced in Washington. The Rev. Dr. Bel-
lows, President; Professor Bache, VicePresident;
Edr. Jenkins, General Secretary; Dr. Newbern,
Secretary, Western Branch ; Dr. Douglass, Chief
Inapector ; Dr. Shrivers, Chief Inspector, Army of
Potomac; F. M. Knapp, Special ReliefAgeat ; Dr.
Agnew and George T. Strong, ofNewYork, Horace.
Pinney, Jr.. and Charles stifle, of Philadelphia,
and others, were present. Various reports asto the
working ofthe. Commissionwere read. Itis under:,
stood that a new plan oforganization will be adopt-
ed, the details' of. which are not fully determined
upon.- The most satisfactory resillta_ have bean
achieved during the year, aminrrangsarients are
king-to-have theinost coun:tiat.e---rr",:" .

I

DESTRZOTION oFFCSBEL SALT *ORRG:rti GEORGIA;

Lieutenant Commander Gibson, 'of the. United
States gunboat Seneca, reports to -the •Navy De-
partment, under date of Doboy Sound,:Georgia,'
-September 24th, that on the night ofthe 22d ult., he
sent an armed boat9s crew up the Altamaha'river,
and destroyed -the Hudeson Place salt :works, near
Darien, Ga ,

entirely demolishing -boilers, engines,
vitsi .5,04 and bringing off- James H. Lockwood, the
superintendent,lhis two children, and free a negro.
The other employees and two visitors fled at the ap-
proach of the force. The works were situated With-
in two miles of the encampment ofa rebel company,
whose pickets came very near the works ;.but they
didnot discoveror resist the..attacit. On the night
of the-10th ultimo, a boat's crew wgs sent some
thirty miles up the Altamaha river in search of a
cotton-loaded steamer, which was understood tobe
one'of two steamers still in those waters, with which
some months ago the rebels contemplated attacking
the gunboats in the Sound, in the same manner the
Harriet Lane was attacked.. -

CommanderGibson says :. The statements ofthe
refugeeson board the Senecaareinteresting, and,
think, credible in the main. The rebel Government
take's a tithe Of all agricultural product of live stock
onhand and of manufactures,. in -addition to the
heavy, taxes otherwise onreal and personal estates.
As regards the latter, onehundred dollars in gold is
taxed at the rate of -one thousand dollars in Con-
federate money ; one hundred dollars in silver as
seven hundred and fifty 'dollars. They speak of
smouldering disaffection to the insurgent powers,
weariness of the war,,and longings for the old
Union" as being very general throughout the State
ofGeorgia Wherever opinion is whispered or dares
be Outspoken." *-

'

GIIER4LLAS 'NEAR BrEIthEEIB
Rebel guerillas near Memphis were defeated on

ThuroMay week in an attempt to capture one
Spierro, scotton buyer ; a trap was set to delude
Spierro mtothe.beliefthat a large quantitysof• cot-
ton could be, found near Noncounah, and he was re-
quested to go, out after it. Having some expert.
ence, SpierrO auspected all wee not. right, and took
seven armed men with him. They met the guerillas,
consisting of three captains and two privates, of
Chalmees ,crew, and, after" a short skirmish, put
them to flight,,killing;Crawford, the officer in-com-
mand,` and taking one prisoner. They also cap-
tured one horse, ten saddles, three revolvers, and
returned to Memphis safe and-sound.

TEdi:II26I7LAIC6.AI`,Othok.A.MAIIGA-.
The Regulars in the late battle lost 88S men in

killed., wounded, and missing. It is but necessary
to add that the-brigade numbered only about one
thousand four lfiindred to show the extent of its
loss.

THE BUTES IN REBELLION,

Invincible Yankee'.
From the Richmond Eultkirer, A. 3
Europemust be mortally frightened et the thought

of incurring the wrath of. that' most obstreperous
Yankee nation. According to theNewYork Tribune,
England has been actuated' by mere terror of a war
'with so potenta people indetaining the Confederate
iron-dads, and having settled that point to its satis-
faction, the same Tribune thus rotoeeede to shake its
fiat at the French. . .

" We do not know yet whether the _statement of
the Phare de la Mire will turnout to prove true, ac-/
cording to which two war steamers are now build=
bag for the rebels at Nantes,and two similar-clippersl
at Bordeaux. If the opinion that these ships are in/tended for the Confederatei should be correct, th
French Government will soon find itself in the sae;
predicament from which -theEnglish GOvernment
after so long a hesitation, has just extricated itself :f1and will be compelled to show its band."

Lincoln will stand no nonsenseat the hands of th
French or anyother Emperor. Ifthe Emperor fail(
to be frightened at the first hint of Yankee resent/
ments the Tribune gives additional warning.to tak(
carewhat be is about, by pointing to the achievei
ments of the dreadful. Gilmore at Charleston ; iniforms* him that theLondon Times does not "witwit .

hold its astonishment" at the feats ofarms inthosparts,, and bide him be wise in time,.. , '
"In the meanwhile, it is gratifying to know thetilthe 'operations of Gen. Gilmore beforeChariest°

have made a sensation throaghout Europe. ThlLondon Times, which on such questions is,an au
thority in all European countries, does not with
bold its,astoniehment at the progress made by th,
Yankees in the war. We believe that such want
lags will caution even' the worst enemy of _thi
Vnitcd Statesagainst under, estimatingour strength;
and against rushing headlong into ,

a war whiz'.
wouldrequire fromany European .PoWer the utmott
strain of their resources."

How those decrepit monarchies of Europe wt
call on the mountains to cover them, when the Yeq
kee red right hand shall be raised against them !

DECLINATION LETTER FROMROBERT T0011338.
READQUAATBRS TOOMBS' REGIMENT.,

StateTroop', near Athena, Ga.,
September 24, 1863.

Tothe Editor of The Conotitutionalist
Sin: I returnmy, grateful acknowledgments ti

yourself, to the people of 'Columbia county,,and othi.
er friends who have expresseda deaire that t ghoul

stand as a candidate' for Congress in the Fifth di
blot. In response to .the kindness and confidena
Crum expressed, allow me to may that I am now en
gaged in another branch ofthe public service, which
will prevent my presenting and -defending my opira
ions and policy before the people, that a very large
portion ofthepeople are .now absent defendingthe
country. I am, therefore, nota candidate for 0011
gress, do not seek or desire the office, nor.do I see
or desirethe support of my fellow-citizensfor it.

I am, very respectfully, yourobedient servant.
- ' • - TOOMBS.

NEW YORK DESERTERS TA.R.1170 THE OATH
On yesterday, at their own request, the oath ofal.

legiance to .the Confederate Government was ad
ministered to A. B. Thorpe, F. T. Beard,, Marie
A. Gunn, and. a"ohn Clarke, deserters from th
Yankee army, who have been confined for som
Weeks past in the Easteru District Military Piiao
Gunn is a shoemaker from New York city; Thorpe
a Missourian, and the other two young gentlemen
of no particular nationality, having been picked uf
in Western Virginia by the recruiting officers of thl
enemy, while "on the wing."—Biehmend Enquirer '
Octokr.2.

TUB (11110KAIL&IIGA.PRISONERS
On yesterday. 1,550 prisoners, taken at Ohick

mange arrived -by special trains froth the' 9°114
On Wednesday' 2,122 arrived. 'Added: to 1,575, M.
ceived onTuesday, the whole number ,thus far 1,ceived Is 5,247. <The wounded, it is, understood, ha
been cent into the lines of gosecrans, and vario
exchanges effected. More prisoners are expeo
heredaily..Thenumber of commissioned Meets reoeiv
from Chickamauga up to yesterday. Was 194.1dl
Richmond Enquirer, October 2.

—The Boston Herald amiouneei that the Ho
Edward EveretthfL 4at heernvitedii) deliverthe adea•d.euteatoryoCemetery at Gettysburg ,take EIMe POuic _& y aluips two mai;

EUROPE.

American Topics.
ANOTHER WARNING TO IiAIIDILCIAN.

CFrom the Botechafter of.Vienna. Sept. 22.
An the question of the Mexican throne, so far as

it concerns a prince of our imperial house, appearit
likely tobe resolved :within the next few days, we
consider that the fittingtime has come to deliver our'
opinion on thieeVent. We have beforenow pointed
out, in quite a'general way, that theblexican throne
is not exactly a desirable' postession ;but our °beer-
Settolll.lVere limited to those relnarks which were
foluidedon our- appreciation of American attains.
What we at that • time prophesied, a tiwn favorable
to the Northern States—:an eirent not generally ex-
Pected in Eurepo-lhas occurred, and the conclusions
Whichresult therefrom regarding the Bra scan am-
vire become more intelligible. Theyay beresumed
in the fact that the foundationniof,athrone on'the
North American Continentcan only result imbeaten-
ing the period when Ainerisen Democracy will in-

-terfere in the ,relations between the States of ELI.;
',tope: We believe that the future will prove the`
,correctness of this opinion. Di the meantime,. we
have only to do with the-pretent, and we shairtnedesago confine ourselves merely to Shp .interests en-
gaged on this side.

• , .:When a member of a reigning has the cip•
portunity and the desire.to ascend , lm threee oha
foreign country, it is diffieultto' disconnect therelo-
Dons thus arising from the State and internationaD

'interests of,the country to which the candidatefor
-this throne belongs. We sayit is difficult, but, it, fri

'not impossible ; and, en far as we are able up to ihePr esenttime,to judgetheMexican affair,itappears
to_be considered in thii light in the highest quarters.
From the geographical, political, and financial pota-
tion of Austria,we have considered it asself-evident
that the 'Mexican candidatureof the Archduke Maxi;

an entirelypersonal matter. We are not
called upon to act as the persoial advisers ofhis fm-
pOtial Highness. Were itso, wesnould have much-
tOray ; but we arenot. As a personal undertaking,
thetask of founding in <Mexico a well-ordered and
powerful empire has , sufficient power of attraction
to;entice the most ambitious and active prince;-and

?if-the enterprise be ofdoubtfulissue; itwould bebut
the more seductive to a man about to enter on the
pithofanew Fernando Cortez. -

The national and international interest that A.m.;
trio can have in this matter "is undoubtedly nothing
more than this, that the rest of the -wdrlci should
understand that the matter is one of h wholly per-
sonal nature, and in nowise streets the position of
the empire.
Sl* EDWARD DOLWEE LYTTON ' ON' ENGLAND'S'

• . •

Sir E. B. Lytton presided 'at the' dimes!' of the .
Herts Agricultural Association, on. Thuzadayeeve-

September 24. '

In proposing the -toast of the eveningthe Right
Hon. Baronet, after some remarks on the improve-,
nients which aretaking place inour whole agricul- -
tural system, spoke as follows : When I addressed .

WI in this room -,'about two years ago, I dwelt pee.-
haps at some lengthupon those remarkable events
which had rendered the age in which we live memo-

, rabic for startling and sudden changes. During thetwo yearsthat have elapsed mince that time Europe
hai continued to,exhibit the same political elements
orchange and ofdisorder. While in-Americaa civil=
war.unprecedented for the merciless' waste of ties- -sureand of kindred blood continues entreated by
passions which appear to us atredistance sovoid of
reason, at this moment the newspapers ofthe North-'

-ern States of America areactually inviting Canada
to exchange the disorders and oppressions of British

-dominion for the mild blessings of American peace
andbrotherhood. [e Hear, hear," and laughter.]

One mighthave supposed that even' the vainest-
American wouldhave thought that this Was not the •
moat favorable moment to 'persuade Oseada , te'deo
Bert the old 'Union Jack for the American flag of the
stirs and stripes, just at the moment when that flag

es. to torn in two that the stars are gone and the
stripesremain. [Hear,and laughter.] Now., whilst
theOldWorld is thus d isturbed, and the NewWorld
is thus convulsed, it seem too commonplace to say
thatEngland must remain upon her guard. Not that
I eis one of those alarmists who suppose-that these
Oldies are always onthe pointof being invaded, and
"certeinly I am not disposed to render this as expen-
sive as war by costly preparations for imaginary •

Weer& But still I consider that there is no duty
More obvious to a British statesman than thevigi-
lant&inaintenance of theBritish navy ; for, if even a
eget, for England, as a first-rate Power, is to be de-
cided byforce of arms, :the battle is more • likely to
.be height in the midst of the Mediterranean or the
Atlantic ocean than in the straits of the British
charnel. [Hear, hear.] •
It is not fromany boast of national vanity that I

Ryl /1 ow much the great interests ofuniversal civili-
zation and the noble cause of national freedom are
botead up with the material prosperity and the mo-
rat,power ofEngland • for it is not the least re-
markable Mature of,those changes to which I have
adverted that they all take England as their model
and. example in the institutions which they seek to
esteblish. [Hear, hear.] You recognize in the ma-
terial prosperity of England the advantages of her
system;political and you revere it in the moral
poWer of England, as the advocate of humenity
and,freedom: [Hear, hear.] You will observe
that, while inall foreign countries, they have gone
hi one direction -against (firms of government based
on-absolute despotism, they equally discourage Bye-
terns that are based on unmitigated democracy,
andeserhaps the close ofthe century will bechiety
remarkable to historians by the establiehmeat
throughout the whole of the civilized world of con-
atitlitionalmonarchies, moreor less imitative ofthis
old monarchy of ours. [Hear, hear.] ,
THE --WITHDIIA:AAL OE MR. MASON BROItt ENGLAND

The Index, the Loudon organ of the Secessionists,
publ!ektee the text of the letter in which PiEr.-Blason
announce:: the termination of the Clonfederate rola-
SifittO England: • • - .
"NO. 24 UPPER SEYMOUR ST., PORTMAN SWANN,

- • • "LONDON, Sept 21, toos.- :-

f. ekneetary
late „forForeign Affairs:

"111, Loan ; In a despatch from the Secretary of
State of 'the tionfeilerate States of America, dated'
the ,4th day ofAugust last, and now justreceived,
I am instructed to consider the mission which
brotight hie to England as at an end, and.. I am di-
rected to.ithdrawat once from this-country:

• 4, Thereasonslof terminatiwthis 1111.813i0E1 areset
forth In an extract from:the despatch which I have
the honor to communicate herewith.
The President belieVek that : _ '

"The Governmentof her Majesty has determine
to decline the_overtures made through youforeatatr
liehingby treaty friendly relations between the two
Governments, and entertains no intention of receiv-
ing you as the accredited minister of this. Govern-
mentnear the British`Gourt.

"Under these circumstances your continued resi-
dence in London is neither conducive to the interests
norconsistent with the dignity of this Government,
and the President therefore requests that you con-,
eider your mission at an end, and that you withdraw
with your secretary from London.

made known to your lordship on my ar-
rival here the character and purposes ofthe mission
entrusted to me by my Government;I have deo:fined
it dueto courtesy thus to make known to the Go-
vernment ofher Majestyits termination, and that I
shall, as directed, at once withdraw from England.

"I have the honor to be your lordship's very obe-
dient rervant. T. M. ItLASO7../."

Onthis The Index rilikkel3 the, following comments
"(supposed to be " setting forth eeveral
regions for the withdrawal which -are no embodied
in Mr:Mason e letter :

"Mr. Slidell, we understand, - will remain in
France as special commissioner to that Govern-
ment,nor is it at all contemplated to 'terminate that
mission; and yet France, equally with England,
has so far refrained from entering into inter-
national relations with the Confederate States.

11 Theremust be, then, some overruling cause for
the differencethus made between France and Eng.
land in thetermination of ,this mission, andhot the
other. To those at all conversant with what is
parsing in the. Southern States, this is no mystery.
Mr. Slidellhasbeen received and uniformly treated
by the Government of France with every mark of
consideration and respect for the Government he
reprerents. There maybe'grave reasons regarding
policy, or public, law, why France, like England,
may not deemit incumbent as yet to recognize those
States as an independent political Poll/8r ; but their
representative has been freely. admitted ,•to every
form of intercourse with the Governmentof France,
to, personal interviews with-the Emperor whenever
he has asked for them, with inimeniate Mamas to all

any;of the at hut request. This would,
indeed, seem. but an ordinary courtesy to.a gentle-
man in his position ; therefusarof it would be more
than,a discourtesy—it would be anactual indignity
to these whore representative he Is.

"InEngland Mr. Mason has beenheld by the Go.
vernment in the very opposite position. His coo.
respondence with the Foreign Office, laid before Con-
gress at Riehmond,, we know,from ,the Southern
press, pooduced a feeling of, deep and universal in.
dignation. It showed the% with the exception of a
single and formal interview with EarlRuasell on
his arrival, appointed at hisresidence, and not at the
Foreign Office, hebad been admitted tono intercourse
whatever:, .

TheLondon Globeridicules this kind ofargument,
and. says there is no courtesy or discourtesy in the
matter, it is all policy. For reasons which he alone
knows, theEmperor ofthe French confers with Mr.
Slidell; for reasons which we all know, EarlRussell
has notconferred with Mr. Mason.
RECOGNITION OF TEE ALABARAL AS A SHIT .0P

From the Opinion Nationale of the 25th ult. we
translate the following highly-important Official de-
cision :

In"the' of France, the Northern States_ and
the ..Southern States of the American Union are
belligerents; that is to' say, two nations ina state of
war.

The Union, nothaving accepted the declaration of
the CrAlgress of Paris abolishing privateering, has a

"right to.issueletters ofmarque.
The .vessel Alabama; carrying the flag of the'

Southern States, cannot be regarded as a pirate, but
merely as &privateer, since she respects neutrals, and
makes use offorce against none but the enemies of
the Confederates.

Hence, the burning at sea of a ship and;ofthe mer-
chandise it contains. constitutes an act of warfare
for which the insurersarenot responsible without a
special agreement. -

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE AMERICAN" CONSUL WITH
THE cIOVENNOR OF CAPE COLONY...

• UNITED STATES CONSULATE,.
OAf.E Town, Aug. 4, 1863.

Ris Exeellerioy Sir Philip E. Wodehouse, Governor of
Sin From reliable information received ,by me,

and which you are also doubtless -in receipt of, a
warsteamer, called the Alabama, is nowin &Wan-
ha bay, being painted, discharging prisoners of war,
&c. ,The vessel in question was built in England, to
prey,upOn the- commerge, of the United States of
America,,and escaped 'therefrom while on a trial
trip, forfeitingbonds of £20,000, which the British
Government exacted under the foreign enlistment
act. Now, as your government has a treaty of
amity and commerce •with the United States, and
has notrecognized the persons inrevolt • against the
United Statesas a government at all, the veseel al.
laded-to-should be at onceseized and sent to -Eng-
land, from whence she clandestinely escaped. As-
suming that the British Governmentwas sincere in
exacting the bonds, you have doubtless. been in-'
atructea to send her borne to England, where she

But if from tome oversight yoit.have not received
instructions, and you decline the responsibility of
making a.seizure; I would most respectfullyprotest
againatthe vessel remaining in -any portof;the colo-
ny another day. Shehas been four Dix],days in.Cele
bay of the colony already, and aweekpreviously on
the coast withinthreeleagues of lend, and hail for.
felted all right to remain an hour longer :by tide
breach of neutrality. Painting a ship does not come
under the bead of necessary repaire,"- and is no
proof that shels " unseaworthy in and to allow her
tovisit:other ports after she has setthe Queen's pro-
clamation upon the subject ofbelligerent rights at
defiance, would not be regarded as in accordance
with the sphit and purpose of that document.

Yours, with moat distinguished consideration and
obedience. • wAragn GBARAM,

United'States Consul.'
Consul Graham closed.the correspondence with:a

letter dated August 17., reasserting his ;rat position,
and closing thus, with regard to other breaches of
neutrality, and receiving no,eatisfaction from this
British Governor: .`

The Tusaalooza remained in St. Simon's Bay
seven days, with heroriginal cargo of skins and
wool on board. This cargo, lam informedbythose
who claim to,know' is sold to inerehants in Cape.
Town, and if it shou ld: be landed directly in a port
of this colony, er,transferred to another vessel in
some secluded island beyond the precincts of the
colony, the infringement of neutrality will be so_
palpable and fiagrant that-her Majesty's Govern-
ment.willprobably satisfy the:claim ofher owner'
to"indemnityat once, and thus gracefully remove
ail cause of complaint. so doing it will necessa.
rily have to condemn and repudiate the:acts of:-its
executiveagents here,-a result which rimy& dOne
all in mypower to prevent. •
"gall gratin 9§14499fOlnoplant WW eXlut otifaulq

THREE CENTS.
THE CANVASS FOR GOVERNS,

Bettis and Chester Aroused.

GIIRAT MEETINGS IN READING
AND CHESTER

%pedaled 4:11 Gov. Curtin, Senator Wilson,
andwa Shannon, General Busteed,

and others.

SIEEVINGS IN TEE CITY.

OFOILIV ENTHFELiSM OF TICS PEOPLE.

Addre-o:sles ofLoyal ERentocra,t-s.

THE UNPRINIFOEUES MARCIA/MG

SpeciallyRepoecee -forTherress.
THE M!M,UP' TO. READINU

TheridebetwensPhilaftiohia and Readiness one
of the most beautiftll thatoan be imagined: The
hilland dale country ,through. which one traverses,
voluptuously.beautihalas it nowla, is so alivesweah
old 'associations, and pregnant with future. good,
that noone can helpeynipathizing with spirited
the prospect Behold .the beautiful valleY of+ the
Schuylkill, sprinkled with , neat and cleanly fosetesl,
overlaid with fertile field's , teeming'withrich irer
vests. The woodis, whielestresh tarand 'wide amxiss.
its envirdns, are ravishingly painted by the masterly",
pencil of auturan.* The forest are 188,

streaked, and streaked and fluted with tender crinz,.

sonvelnlets. Some glaring,..yelltras,foliage 18 over.-
laid with dazzling light,andmyriaddarkgreen
tars are' hung with blood-red 'bunches. Along the
borders of the forest the elrangeffed vein flames:
new dark tend deep, now. 'placid and serene;.
now eddying and rippling in..shahlow murmurs,
over a stonybed, andnow gloriously dashing on in
unobstructedcourse, glorying in-the freedom of it-
self. The tangled saplings which• cling together
npon the.river's brink ; the stalwart trees which nod
to each other and shake hands ,. far up upeits. the
Shadowy lawn; the lichen and moss-covered fences,
festoonedwith atapestry of greemand crimson leaf
and flower ; the old-fashioned homesteads, which
every now and then dot the landscape; the misty
vista of bush and branch, leading.. to. some lonely
brook, and the genial air of prosporita which, amid
all the excitement of, the campaign, and all the is•
sues involved in thenation al etruggle,.whichbreathes
over the lovely landscapes in which, at home, their
struggles are being made—these are scenes which
no sensitive heart can look upon. Without an
emotion something akin to what a poet might feeL
It was notan unnoticeable fact that no less than six
Democrats were on their way to Reading for the
purpose of supporting Governor Curtin by their
speeches, and the exertion of all the influencethey
possessed. The trainprogressed onits-way with its
customary velocity, and in due time reached Phce.
nixville, where Dr. Wm. Elder dropped company
with the party, proceeding to Reading. Gliding
swiftly past Conshohocken, and numberieSe other
places onthe route, the train in good: time, eleven
&clock, reached Reading.

THE APPROACH TO READING
is very beautiful. The longstretches of dark woods
and the shimmering watergive wayto more anima-
ted if less beautiful prospects. One becomes aware
of an atmosphere offurnaces. The very handsome
Reading Cotton Factory is thefirst prominentbuild.
hag which attracts attention, and a beautiful hill
which is known as Gallows Hill crowns the view.
The spires and steeples ofReading, the life,activity,
and manufacturing structures of the- city, form a
wholewhich remindsone that Berks county is wide-
awake and upto the mark. But these are not the
only causes which induced us to believe. this. The
crowds which congregated at every station, and
which cheered onward the progress of the eminent
citizens who occupied a portion of the- train, fur-
nished an indubitable evidence of loyalty;and fur-
nished that evidence in the moat inoontrovertible
manner.

ARRIVAL AT READING.
The crowd which surrounded the Residing ddpot,

in expectation of the arrival of Gov. Curtin and
suite, was Ruches description cannot describe. Gov.
Ourtm,--however, had not arrived, and did -not arrive
in tithe to gratify the impatience of the expectant
people. Owing to abreakdown upon the trackfrom
Harrisburg, Gov. Curtin did- not reach Reading
until after half past twelve &clock. For a long
time previous the streets of Reading had been
thronged by an impatient crowd. Fenn street was
naturally chosen as the scene of preparation for the
ovation .which was to follow. It was thronged
throughout The

MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF BANNERS
was very various. The, most promipent among
them bore such mottoes as "Curtin and Agnew will
stand by Government and Victory," " Curtin, At,"
new, and Victory," Andy Curtin,-our'next Go,
vernor, by 60,000majority," "Ballotsfor the friends
ofthe'Union, and bullets for its enemies," " Liberty
and Union," "Curtin, the soldiers) friend,” "The
'Union must and shall be preserved," "State debt
reduced by Governor Curtin over 000,000per year."
The . •

ARRIVAL OF GOVERNOR CURTIN
TJpon the arrival of Governor Curtinat.Reading,

the carriage prepared for_ him was immediately be-
sieged by a crowd anxious to shake hands with one
whom they loved and revered. Acclamations rent
the air, and notwithstandbm the rain which began
slightly tofall the enthusiasm was unbounded. Mr.
Levi B. Smith occupied the carriage with Gover-
nor Curtin, the carriage immediately behind being
occupied by members of the committee.

ORDER OF THEPROCESSION.
The order ofthe procession wasas follows _: First

came the Keystone Cavalrycompany, then the in-
fantry, Chasseurs, then the different delegations in
order, preceded by theRinggold and National Brass
Band of Oley, Birdsboro, 'Mount Airy, Oley, Amity,
Boy erstown, Morgantown, and Johanna Furnace,
Bernville, Unionville, Maiden Creek, and Oats-
launee, and theReading delegates with aecompany-
leg .bands. Next. came Ahe carriage occupied by
Governor Curtin, and that occupied by the com-
mittee, Major EL S. Kupp, and others.

ROUTB.OF THE PROCESSION.
By this time the rein fell in torrents, and with

such fury that umbrellas were little "or no protec-
tion. The crowd, however, did not in the least de-
crease,.but conthwed .of the same density onthe
sidewalks and in the streets. The route followed
by the .procession was alongtheprincipal streets of
the city, and occupied three-quarters of"an. hour.
The exact route observed .was up Fifth to Penn, up
Perin to Sixth, down Sixth to Chestnut, down
,Chestnut to Third, up Third, to Penn, up Penn to
Fifth, down Fifth, to Washington, up Washington
to Eighth, up Eighthlto.the main street, Penn, and
solo Weand's Hotel. Here a repast was prepared,
and here the Governor` was beset by a party of
soldiers belonghtg to the 53d and 68th'Pennsylvania
"Regiments, who insisted on shaking hands with
him, and'giving cheer after cheer.

Althoughall alongtheroute therain had descended
in furious torrents, yet the crowd increased, rather
than diminished, andfrom windoWs, balconies, and
doorsteps hate and handkerchiefs waved and cheers
resounded to the heavens. One wagon, overhung
With gazers, was labelled, " Woodward behind the
Curt(a)in!'? The Cpprt•House, situated in Sixth
street, below._ Washington, showed that the hour,
When the procession passed, wag nearly halfpast
one. By the time Weand's.,Hotel was reached all
were prepared, for the meal which was spread for
them. After that was disposed of, the impatience
tosee and hear the Governor could no longer be re-
strained. After a pushing,and squeezing which all
the adjectives in the dictionary synonymous with
these nounscould, notexpren,theitand wasreached.
The '

QFPIOERS_Or THE &EATING,
P.RESID&NT,

JAniepLy4d,

G. B. Kershaw., A
JohnHirt,
Charles Watson,
Theodore, T.Harbert

Seinen S. Mason,
Abraham Kline,
Alexander X. Fox,
William R. Stewart

Scope M, Cook.,
stcwAnias, .

Iphitiles W. Roberti!
The,platform erected wail. very.stalwart in appear-

ance, and was erected orOenn street, in the imme-
diate neighborhood of Stisth.street. The immense
Pressure upon it, however,. created an' impression
that beforeGovernor Curtin'sspeechwas over every-
body upon it. would•probably go under. The drench-
ing rain did not decrease the, likelihood of this
casualty.. Everybody was hud4led together 'in an
indescribable state of squeeze. was invain to
attempt toproceed in a speech under such circum-
stances. An adjournment inside the market-place.was made, and, being eloquently heraldedty Judge
J. Pringle Jones,GovserndCurtbimade ei verybrief
address. Goveroor Curtin spoke last night at Ches-
ter, and the special train provided,fOr him and his
suite left tending at three o'clock. The speech of
the Governor was therefore necessarily curtailed.

oo7nozioo con:three SP,EIIOII.
Governor Curtin was saluted by three times

three. Ile replied :

-I,feelflattered, gentlemen, by the Introduction of
the gentleman,who has just spoken.-, I cannot but
feel that this vast assemblage has Met for other mo-
tives than for merelyhearing the present speaker. I
will-not detain. you long. I have been for some
time. engaged in an active canvass for success in
Pennsylvania. I have no concealments to make;
I am opposed by. a gentleman of ability and
position, against whose personal character I have
nothing to say. Nor would I have my friends
use such an ally as that of -defamation in this
great contest. Mr. Justice Woodwaid -has been
charged with saying that ourarmies should be with

north of. Mason and Dixon,' line, and, the
white flag held out. Re has been charged byrepu-
table men with saying that, in his ludgmerit,=.the •
States of the South had the right tosecede. Judge
Woodward'.. has made but one public speech, in
which be sayshe will express his ordnions on poli-
tical subiects afterbe is elected. ,That +Meech map

k'elf leappesopticatrnttAnit.gotisnaltiodbae•paspresdei.O.
take any manon.trust. It is said that he is con-
strained by the dignity of the bench. Itsuch is the
case, let him resign, and I will 'appoint another man

to till his place. (Cheers.and applause.] Therecan
be but one Governor at a' time and five judges. I
do not feel that I have lost dignity by confronting
the 'people of Pennsylvania fault) face, and ex-

' pressing before them my opinions on plinth* sub-

Thereare three ways of peace; The rebels can
lay downtheir arms, and ourmen can return home ;
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asNed i Give back Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucky,WeOtero Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware givebook all the free loyal people of there Statesto the barbarisms of the rebellion. Once more,abandon+ the 806001111111 of Chattanooga. [Orinof "Icof icon The last means of procuring peace
is by the'Motive prosecution of the war. The man
who distinguishes between loyalty to his President
and support ofthe Government proolaims 11 bogusloyalty, and is a traitor. I think this nation
has a deetiny yet to be performed, mad in order,that it may be performed, it hag plowed Go.to appoint a turn for your President who harbeen hitherto obscure. He believer that thehanded God hi upon him. I cannot look with in.difference upon the shedding of bloodibutlam infavor of the prdsecution of this watt because tt will
bring speedy peace."l am a'Tenneylvanian,- and.declare-thie day that Iwould rather:be adog than
see this peciple enter into any Mit air honorablepeace. [Ttemendbus- cheering.] GoMer What wilt
to us, let us preserve our Government. This great'
State, with all her wealth and power, will' hold'
fast so long as thereis a shred inour ccuntry'r flag.
Thermiks ofour armies are diminished. The man
has not in his heart shown Christian'bcrtevolence
who denies the soldier"sympathy and 'relief. kany
for all means which will fill the army. /-have not
often been in Berko county during the discharge of
my , official duties, but I 'know how you 'have con-
tributed to swell the army of thellepuelle; I can
only, at present, say that I thank youfor the-great
demonstration which you have made, anefor the
very great attention with which youhave heardme
this afternoon. .

In'the midst of a deuserain Governor Curtin va-catedthe Impromptu stand which hadleen ended
for him in the market place. The crowd which
pressed around him, 'though, was denser thin,the
rain. At the elegant and hospitable mansion - or
Major Geo. EL Lauman Governor Curtin awaited:
the hour whenbe was to bid adieu to Beading and
proceed to 'Chester. His alleenee from the pUblia.•
platform was supplied by twaspeakers—Xr.
of New-York, and Kr. Chauncey Pd. Depew. Bath'
these gentlemen elucidated their principles in the
most telling and emphatic nuuxter and both were
appreciatively listened to by theror:awd as the sen-
tences of wit or exclamations or patriotic enthe7,
deem moved them with mingled;cheers, laughter,-
and applause. The,rain continue to pour_ doWd.-
and the crowd continued topour up-Penn street. Bur
all the dampness and the coldness that existed wee
in the atmosphere, and not in the hearts of those
who listened.

OIDD.BICVLOWS' BALL.
The inclement weather, the lengtkicif time Oelitl,

pied, and the increasing darkness, preciuded a con.'
thivance ofthe afternoon speeches. Itwas arranged. f
that in the evening Gen. Busteed, Tar. Obauncey
Depew, Mr. W. Forney, and others? should ad-
there the large body of citizens who were=tick.'
Dating at Odd..Fellowar Hall.

.TXOIDEISTB OP.THE MEETING.
There were many entertaining and agreeable fea-

trasee in the meeting yesterday at Reading. The
spirit of the meeting was all that could be desired,
and the intelligent enthusiasm of the mosso*, whisk
upon so inclement a day turned out and -did honor
to their Governor, was something heartthrilling to
witness. It is interesting- likewise to recall a con-
versation between Dlr. justice Woodward and an
eminent member of. the clergy, which took place but
a day or two ago. In this connection the reve•
rend gentleman stated that, in mere friendlyrela-
tions he could have nothing to say against JudgeWoodward, but that the record against him wax
such that, politically, it was impossible for them to
agree. Judge Woodward was curious to find out.
howfar the clergy agreed in this decision, and was
somewhat surprised to find that, they were al.
moat universally in Omar of it. The Union meet-
ing yesterday, at Reading, in despite ofthe storming
rain, was exceedingly enthusiastic, and the ap.
plause bestowed was such as could notbe mistaken
in its patriotic meaning.

A Great Meeting at Cheater.
ENTHUSIASM! IN DELAWARE 001INTY-SPEECHES BY

SENATOR WILSON, GENERAL BRITOIL, GOVERNOR
CURTIN, AND OTHERS.
Yesterday the Union people of Delaware county

filled the streets and public halls of Chester as they
have neverdone before. This county aspires tobe
thebanner county at the approaching election, and-
from the spirit which prevailed yesterday OM
would be apt to admit the possibility ofthatgratify-
ingfeet.

There was no mercantile business , transacted du-
ring the day, whilst in the evening every one was
aglow with enthusiasm in behalfof the.Union, and
the welfare of Pennsylvania. The day was made
one of holiday, and it was" universally respected
as such. Not the least.ldemonstrative, in the pa-
triotism of the day,were the ladies of Chester, and
it was no slight compliment to Governor &Ain
that he was received by them with their showers or
bouquets, thewaving of liege and.the graceoftheir
presence at the masa meetings in a manner which
reflected their patriotism, and did honor to their at-
tachment to the principles of the Government. Alt
honor to the ladies of Chester ! Their fair hands
have, for days past, been busily employed in -pre-
paring the flags and weaving the wreathe which,
yesterday, gave to Cheater so much lustre and life.

The citizens ofthe county assembled in vast num-
bers upon a large field, but the sudden occurrenceor
therain shortly after noon made it necessaryto ad.
journ to the public halls of the town. These were
soon tilled with ladies and gentlemen, and in each
distinguished speakers discussed the political lames
of the hour, and urged upon the voters present- the
responsibility which attached to their political no-
tion on Tuesday next.

The listeners were attentive and respectful,'and
showed, by the discriminating applause, how they
appreciated their duty to their country Mita present
hour ofperil. The mention of the names of Abra-
ham Lincoln or Andrew_ G. Curtin was always re-
ceived with unbounded enthusiasm, and showed
how deepa hold these two distinguished men haveupon the popular heart. In each of thehalls promi-
nent persons made speeches. In National Hall
Senator Wilson, of Altissachusetts, met with a
cordial reception, and hie' brief remarks were atten-
tively listened to. -

•
After thanking his audience for their warm re.

ception, he eulogized the patriotic portion' Of the
Democratic party who- had, in their country's
danger, determined to forget the ties of party and.
stand by the Governme,nt. Hementioned the names
ofButler, Dickinson, Logan, Rosecrans, and other
prominent _Democrats who arenow so heartily sus-
taining the national cause.

The real heroes of this war have no sympathy
with the Demooratio organization. Gen. Grant,
who fought fifteen battlem and -never 'lcst one of
them, heartily despises the miserablemen who claim
tobe the champions of that once great and•honored_
party. Thespeaker regtetted to have it to say that
the Democratic organization, as now constituted, is
the most detestedand wicked organization that ex-
ists anywhere to-day onthe globe.

The Democratic party is living only on pestrecol-
lections. It lives because of its name, It has near
for its leaders . Tames Buchanan, Franklin Pierce,
and that class of leaders who have been ruled by
JeffDavis and his disunion compeers. You

that a few years before thewar JeffDavis' was
ieted in Blaine and other New England States. He
went back to his home and told his friendsin Mis.
Mediu,' that if subjugation'ofthe South should be
attempted, there were thousands in the North to in-
augurate a counterrevolution.

Jeft' Davis met these men all over the North, and-
hem their expressions, he assured the Smith they
would meet withsubstantial assistance at the North.
You remember that Franklin Pierce assured Jeff
Davis, by letter,•that in case of a separation of the
States, the Northern conservatives would notpre-
vent it, nay if it should come to abattle, that battle
would be fought farther north than Blazon and
Dixon's line. Had the United' States Government
fired the Bret gun, against the rebellion, instead of
permitting the rebellion to tire the first gun at
Sumpter, this revolution of the North wouldhave
been accomplished. -

When ourflagwas struck at Sumpter, it aroused
the nation ; timid men becseie strong, and the con-
servatives could not avoid an expression infavor of
thewar. Even Fernando Wood was compelled to
give his voice for war, because itwas the spirit of
the people. When, however, defeat and disaster
befell ourarms, he was the first to cryout forpeace.

Thank God, our soldiers are fully competent to
put downthe rebellion, and to them we look with,
confidence and hope. , The speaker never met-s..
soldier ofthe republic without feeling towards him
the moat_profound respect. [Applause] The sol-
diers are loyal and true, and it was aremarkable
fact that they have turned the tide of public senti-
ment, in the North. Sincethey treated the traitorous
Legislatures of Illinois and Indiana with resolution.
after resolution condemnatory of the treason of the
North, no loyal Statehas gone against the Govern..
ment. [Applause.]

Nowour armies are advancing. The cause ofthe
Unionis triumphing. Let everysoldier In the held
remember that the heart of the people is with him.
[Applause.] .Remember, there is not a rebel who
would not rejoice at the election of Judge Wood-
ward. Throw your ballots, then, so that our sot.

nsdiemay be comforted,andthe rebels tainted. Let,
the people ofthe North vote as your soldiers fight..
and the Government will be sustained forever.

Senatot Wilsonwas followed by Gen.' Bruce, of •
NewYork, whose appearance was greeted with ap-.
plause. His remarks upon the traitorous sympathy
of the Democratic partywith the Southern..rebebe
aroused the wildest excitement. Jeff Davie was-n,
traitor; he had traitor marked upon his forehead.
The speaker could look uponthe rebels with-nom.,
partitive complacency, when contrasted with .the•
sneaking reptiles of the Democratic party.

He addreemediiimself not, to, the loyal men ofthe •
loyalparty. HeAid not come,to call the righteous.
hutennere,torepentance. lie believed therewere
hundreds intheDemecratic party whowere equally
as loyal as he, the speaker: The Democratic leaders.
assert hi the classic language of their party creed
that this is a war for the nigger I .IVell,. it is a war,
for the nigger, but thenigger onthe wrong Side..
[Laughter.]

This war - wee ~commenced in the interest or
slavery, and is „continued in that interest. The-
South claimed 'to' be tiedescendants of the Cava-
liers, and scorned ue'of the North as being an in-
feriorrace, descendents, of theRoundheads. = Weak
men in the North.were.ivilling to grant the con-
parison. \NT] granted tb,the South rights to whittle
they neverhad any,right.. Concession after conces-
sion was granted,,to the_South, until at last the'
Whole North was at the mercy of- the- oligarchs,
of the South.._" The Warm was compared tO
swift locomotiVe that had been stopped , times
.after titne to answer the demands. of- - slavery.
Only oncewhen,itwas stopped in the-hitereet of, els-
very,was the demand &mien Thattime was wheal,
SouthCarolina stopped:A in Andrew Jackson's Ad-
ministration. WoodWard Democrat, was Jackson

'right then? • [Cries of ~,,Yes I yeall'], Then Abra-
- hamLincoln. id right now. [Great applause.] At
such an hour as this it hemline us all to give our
support to Mr. Lincoln. Heneeds it all, for his
sponsibility is greater - than Any that everrested
upon the shoulders ofanyone ,man. -

When the rebellion broke out, Mr. Lincoln issued.
his proclanuitton for seventy-Eve thousand men.
Where did you hear the first noteofdissentb The
day after, the-Alhauy Argus warned Democrats '
.beware of,thisproclamatiOn, as !twos a usurpation
of power. Shottly'after, you saw the Democratic
party raising an opposition to the war, and forming-
a partisan issue. In NewYork State, theRepubli-
can CentralCommitteewere willing to unite with]
the Democrata for the sake of Union and harmony-

If the Democratic party were true to the Union
why did they not unite in the proposition'? They
did not do it; and, setting up their distinctive
partisan character were badly beaten.

Since then thatpatty has endeavored to dietract:
the country by partisan issues. The war having
been commenced for the perpetuity of slavery, it
would he instructive to dwell upon thecharacter of
slaVery. Judge Woodward avers that slaVery
divinely sanctioned. So is the devil divinely sanc-
honed. [Laughter.] Providence may suffer xnur-

• der toprevail, but murderis not divinely sanctioned
Hewho talks about sideissues in these times is not
at heart true to his country. The distinction he-

: tween saving and destroying the country is"so plain
that no honest mancan bedeceiVed.

Can you End any Secesalonist anywhere who ie
not a Democrat 1 Will not every man who is
against the country vote for Woodward if he can at
the next election? In thia conflictwe have every-

' thing to contend with—foes without and enemies
within. It becomes every one who loves , his
country to say that he will stand by his Govan-
meetright, or wrong. [Applanie.] Stand by. An-
drew G. Curtin, Pennsylvanians, if you are infavor,
of putting down the rebellion. If not, vote for
judge Woodviard. Woodward is not in Etionof the
war, or in favor of putting downtherebellion; ache
saysin his printed speeches., Why Became the.
rebel Statesare Democratic States„, That's what's
the matter. [Laughter.] . •

But we have Crossedthe paitietapidaicare. The
loyal States from Rhode Island toCalifOrnia,.have
vindicated their patriotism aud Pennsyl•
van% . and _ Ohio willfollow. The men who.
lies , oppose the Government.will be politically
damned in the future. Thetman whovotes for 480.
W. Woodward now will regret his act in the future,
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